Course Planning Process—Rising Westtown Middle School students

The following materials will help you preview Westtown’s course offerings as you look ahead to designing a tentative plan for your four-year program at Westtown School.

We will begin the course advising process in grade level meetings the week of February 19. In the following week, students will work with their current teachers who know their students well to design the right program for 9th grade in the Upper School. Students will complete their course registration forms online at school on February 26.

Information to review:
- Curriculum at a Glance
- Diploma Requirements
- Math Course Overview
- Science Course Overview
- Worksheet for Course Planning
- Sample Course Programs:
  - English & Literature Focus
  - Math, Science, & Research Design Focus
  - Double Languages Focus
  - Arts Focus

Course Advising and Scheduling Calendar:

**February**
- Course Information Grade Level Sessions for Students
  - Meetings with Advisors to plan Curriculum for next year
  - Upper School Curriculum Guide 2016-2017 posted electronically
  - Course Registration Forms posted electronically
  - Students explore Summer Course information if planning to accelerate

**Parent & Student Curriculum Conversation:** 2/24, 7:00-8:15 PM

**May 1**
- Students with Learning Differences submit updated documentation for 2016-2017 Accommodations

**June**
- Upper and Middle School faculty review Course Requests with end of year grades

**July**
- Final Course verification posted on MyBackPack—(the list of classes students have been scheduled for)

**August 15**
- Official transcripts due from summer courses